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TIE og,6 EemmerMAn.

sabo p~Mi to yonder aid hometad se
lowly',

And &rom lié Wall@ oldly avetemtbauw .
But in meune wallaapk Ina Ja ute Mr

And ed atmy ahildhood' gay, haleyon dayms.

Dieh raflerand beam-aye,uy mem gritmand

Ana uunAerslng toM1 aother é -
But r. lu 'andlding &hct ,ru tthe fondato,
or a i n othss'alave asa.onlat tien..

por 'nlelh tli dear raor-trec I gamboied ere

Ra mauted her throne ora cars welghcd
me down-

When ulit. va daidreamn, one loua ummar
muson.

iiiian'u'd byr a shadow-uncbilled by a
vown.

lest chldhdb 1 thy friendships are guicien

lu tb art Of dibeshlng thy tongue s mn-
taught.

iy ùo" a reas p tsré aithy flhu earevetal.
Andcul oai r and truti titrrrfoth cv~7

thought n

A v! who would net barter him manhood'S gIl
piemnm-

V4ir fraiusha. whena tasted, to ache oit
tornaL-

For uS-PaC onJFyments that Memory
And loves to embalmia her airentof une t

1M . 0. FawnM.

Montrhea lAsXrhli.

"T1HE IAOSE 0F IRELÀNDI"
A SPLENDID ADDRESS

Rv

WENDELL PHILLIPS
Ioa

A GRET AUDIENCE.

On Buanda eveaing last, the great orator,
Wendell hillipa, dellvmrdé the following
éloquent addresa ln Boston Musio Rail to aun
adioence of at least four thousand people.
The Major of Bsto, Hon. F 0. Prince,
preaided. A niece of Thomas Davis, Mis
Annie Osborne Davis, read one of Davis'e
poems,.wbioh Was reOiTed with applause.
Kis Davis wasfernlg from a cold, but sho
tead the poem wih decided power, and wa
warmly applauded.

Mi. WanDLL PRiLLIPB' s PUNi.
LADrBB AND GsLTr.Xass,-.If I didn'tneo bi-

kare me no many of the Irlish race I should
ay, "I will try to Interest you ln a page et
irish bitory. 'But when I know thatj our
hearts are ail clame, and that I can ouly re-
mind you of arguments and fact that are
wrItten with a pen of Iron ln your sympatby
and Indignation, I know yeu will more than
ment me uendeavoring to tir the thought
and kindle the enthusiam and ripen the
purpose of thes fifty millions of people
to demand of . Christeadom and civiliza-
tion justice. to the wonged millions of your
native laud. (Applause.)' I amto peak ta
you, as you were told, on the Irish question.
Let me asy i the outet, we sobuld aIl un.
daratand - Ita tishe Irish question ;it is not
necessarily a Cathollc question (applause),
largoly as Catholiciam prevailsnla Ireland ;
and although the voa io ber movement bas
always been bell by a Catholic, it iastill to b
remembered thati this question a.day, a Ir
hbe been,uttered for 100 yeer, laemphati-
cally the Ir]sh question (applause), ol the
Catholl question (appisuse). . And let IL h
renaembred aleo tbat .some of the greatest
names connected with this history of a cia-
tury, nen eminent la gnus sund

sismEnu.asu saur.nsacarriorno la PUilPoas,
bave mt been Catholics, but Protestants
(A pplanse.) It would be a shama to Ireland
to say that only one seai cabapinued ber
cause (appleause), tbat the reat of the Irih
race was recreant and unfealing amid these
Infamous excosses of a neigahbor taland.
Dean Swir, whom Addison pronounced the
brightiest genau of hi day, Ourran, Emmet
and Grattan, and above ait, Burke, perhaps
the brighiteat namé ln Engliah civil history
for 100 jears, almost Plita lo thei academy
and more than Cicero luithe senate, and
groupad around these tu more modern times
cone Smi th O'Brien. au that martyred Davis,
whaoe bloud li shared by the lady wha has
juet. addresséd us (applause)-the man who
sent ta the dungeen and.the halter in bhalf
of Ireland, were Protestante; so I would pre-
sent tbis question to you-as au Irlh'quiestion,
not necessarily as a Cathollc question; and
yet let: ale sra lithat, though I am no
Catiolic, no man that tipeots human maturti
can but bow with admiring uand "g.atmInI
adoration at'the apectacle of a'emall .handfùl,
a few millions of men, etanriing for thlitr fith.
hütted, éxild, :troddoa. .:bder. fWot,
starved to death, sent to . thé gallruw«,
and y.t for. hree''iundrd« .years.-mcy'ai
to the faith'.th'us perseculéd : (applau.ui)
I sometimes compare the flire milllone. of
Ir1i-sen .t thé lalf- emen n-- ionez&of the
PoleL.:Polindl,.tlié:kuigiht-errantoef lhe M.ldt
dia Ages, lthe grin'iest exhibitiuns of.chivlry
whenc lhiary was, hgrandeat dxhibittins'nui
humnanit--;and 1htvas vlth isorarlns thathlJhnu
Bahieuaki st.apped-thé blows of she. Musanh'ai
sud aaved .Entdpe uind:th'~etRhi:aes tolthe:oron-
(lnîud ppiandé) ,Ansd yat.ita: Ônilyoun.e
died and:Itwelhtfyarw.siiae iatidparail run
and tiravo, éthà!uvanguaadt. oin0hbritnln
cam lé atant with tha dionayandI thu
derantaa cni Rislaäirt;Prles fai ponuruude
anU twa"nty.Jymdtraçlddbfhesbhayest: facèf lnu
EapdtimsatlIajlpsäüedFNiml th'e;mnlisit o

Tn ie.heel nf l ai

mIn ananiIldon. n e t1 ls aial the-
inlkst gallantWbadoR' Eufopedr~ee hun-

dred yasa itla the days of EIliabeth, an
islan Of about the ame cres, asd the same

maumberofinhabitat,1vrero bunted like wild
beats by the tyranny o Great lIrItain,
savgaly perscuted, trodden uat and exiled
over tsheaice ofthe arth; and you might
aspposeatheit voutld not have taken century1
for c afeble a remnant ta disappear from thé
liet of nations; but three bundred years have
rolld a>ay; the mot oobstinate and the msit
courageouarain Europe-the Engliah-.bave
exhamstd thirai Ingenulty la devising law
and fnding ont methods to kill out a race
and annhlate areml ; and yet aiter tiree
huadred y ea, vilSthhe crS of ber faith ila
one band and the banner of ber natonality
in the other, Ireland dictates term to the
British Empire (enthusastia cheers), andis
the governing political element ln the civil
a taiof Gras Britali (applanue). Sa much
for a rac weighed la the balance with the
most chisvarous race la Europe, the Pules.
Thus much I think Il fair ta aay for a faithS
with which I do notr ympatine, but lnbhbalf
of men who bave stood loyal and faithfui
amid escraciating dangers (applause).

wSEIn rTm s iaE raTsa gumaerror
that ha. beau the gIat question in civil
affair of Great Britain for more than one
bundred year. As long back a. the days of
Chatham, and coming down through all the
administrations since, to Gladstone and
Disraeli, it ia the question tiat as been theI
rock ahead, that bas pusled atatemntandi
confounded parties, and provei the iasting
element et bitternesa and peril tIo the
English ltate. You tay imagine that Ire-
land huas ome peculir crime, that there
la aomething singular and exceptional lithe
cbaracter of ber people and the .nature of her1
partiés. Lat me assure you Irelandb as but
on ; crime, only one;; 1I lithat he la just fifty1
miles from Liverpool (applaue). That la ail
flaughter). If she were thr. thousanid milesq
off on thé bnke of the St. Lawr.nce, there
would b many an English statesman thati
would advocate the surrender of the colonies.
If shc was on the other aide of the globe, on
the banks of the Ganges, therela a vait

Pasroun.amc au mueLisE UTATuigSN
wb would amy: Burrender India instead of
ponriag out blood and truaure li.ke water ta
mave the useles dependanta. But Ireland ls
ffty miles from Liverpool. h l almost ln
.ight of the harbor; ahi l an éli-
ment of perpetual tbruteing to the Englah
Stato. Every staeman cf England,
from Chatham dowiward, bas exhauted hie
Ingennity, framed every expedient, .nb-
mietid to every condition, gone ta the ex-j
treme verge of hie power ta order to root
up this bitterness between the two islandu.
And they have ml gone down to thoir grave,
acknowledglng notcaly thiat they failed-
Chatham and the younger1Pitt, and Fox, Mol-
boutns, Russll, Landedowne, and the whole
group, Whig and Tory alike, uot ouly con-
es-ed that they bad falled, but added that

they didt see how, nla the whole resource of
statesmanhip, the quarrel could b cured.j
They saw ils peri, Ihey ackrowle!dged the
gravity of the danger ; they aw sixtyr
per cent, twodJ.hirds, of the rak and
file of the army recruited front Ireland,
and they trembled when they kr.ew that
amid that vast proportion of the British ranks
the mon who filled tiem net only hated but

ad scound cause to hate Great Britain.
(Applause)

The speaker then dwelt on O'Connell's
powaer, with the elghty votes he had ln the
-ouse ci Commons, and repeated uuoh oi
is lecture on that distinguisbed Irish pa-

triot. O'Connell, he said, developed what
Parnell is uuing to-day (vociferons applanse
at Parnelles name). lie bad disecoered sud

ILLUSTRATED *TEs oIPSoTENca OP OPISloN.

Stronger than armies, more permanent ln
l[ results tha cannon, 0C.rnnell persfted In
appealing to the moral sense of is age. The
omnIpotenne of public opinion torced the en-
peror of Ubinuhaoback down from the cruel
modes oflpunishment recently decreed against
rebels. Iteno anything too much in praIse
of O'Connell to sav that hé firti showed the
breadth and fathemed 'the denth of tbis gréait
pawer (Applause.) Ho l sl ihis grave. Nigh
tbirty years have passaed away since God tok
him to bis reward, and yet his great succeassor
on the banks 4f the Misssisppi draws ino bis
right hand the helmu ofthesaympathy ni5,000.-
000 of people, aud Parnéll gues hone ta Europe
-rmrlnud straunger than when ha left ber shores
(Louid chier) Hestauds on te flior of the
flouse rC0ommnus'a very differetit man, with
the beartsot 10.000,000 of AAnerleau Irishmen
bhtind bim. (Applaiuseé) O'Otunell mayv
c-laim that this vlitnry leibt, for, as my lord
Bacon, three hundred years in hie grave, miuy
lay nae band o uthe telegt-aph and .the other
,n the at-ain engine, and ay. 'These are mine
for I tanght yoau ta invent,!'. O'Counell may'
ay of thati grand wave tha' neanhe.s r ism ut

ho the Pacificandwill jet awe Eigland intîa
subrbision, "This victory la inue, fuir i
tauicht youi the method and« I garu y'ôu the
toal s." (Appianidé) I

a s in rA1 a anascouE.To. AMERIU,.
to aikof -1s ai course, relief for the famine
thatoppresses ibenative land ; for you WI
understadti this ls no famne created hy ns-
,rre :This Ia nu fatnine asot -1to us by Provl-
aIaae...Thi nol: ne blight oifthe, harvest.
.Thisil .sno.·operaion- aof greuat naturai cauises
vhîuni, as jina[nndla saud .Pr.nîa sent mil-
liodstLrnen into~ want. This is.afuie
: nn'ctd :hystatute. . (ApplaiSie..' Tuie is s.
'fain ntmnufèarurede!hy. lav. .s(Apause.)
Thils. an artiflnolai f.anine.: 'Thia lus altan-
lie ebonrmnd:dbred4of .lh.eNEu klihanria-
cranyw- çf0liusa ,oThisæs.a s,ari
¼taàteni af: Engl.iphh.htandf. iug...ih spro-
judige.M(Appi1tiseadm3hat ido! nméarett 1
inena tbh :. aflt.bathni mnarannig;47

tolIriaúd. vas thre! aiyab:e-ffhdduhut
s h<1nd.jthr-& vas'mal wat&,amonaflhaaiil

n t.o ,lc.haar -rai Trtiannttl Ildr a i 8
fîffhdfricf ,pnnnriu òôI1meatttî E1glkh"rnar

-of;irishhbiittei .wil seke.thueniti;buhénatet

and not one family la fity that make it ever
tate the article they make. (Applause.) A
million pouanda' worth-5.ooo,ooo worth-
of fih
-AVOT Dv scoTcOaxNIBO Ux rinMH WAvATuas>
are eaten ln England. Five million dollara'
worth of other fih from the waters of Ire-
land go to that very market. Il would be
no very great sufferlng If it was an exchange;
if, ai wben wheat goes out of this Boa-
ton harbor, tron or some equivalent comés
back, because we hould only thon choose
our snarket, part with what we did not
want, and recuive that which we did!
but all of that materlal la ent from Ire-
land to pay rent; that rent of 15,000,000
of pounad sterling la Epent on the luxuriesj
of Paris and Berlin, of London and Borne.
It le as if the farm of New Han.pabire and
Masmvhusetts were annually sucked dry or
every ounce of their production, and carried
to Ponnsylvania or the Weat Indies and
eaten there without a penny of ratura. Par-
nell sals: "I hae seau the bIne-grass
region of Kentucky. I bave looked upon
the pride of the Western praiien, and

I HAVT vaR To risoa o aSPOT ArRTIL -
ln Ita length and depth ai the land from
which I came" (applause.) Three thonsand
millinn of dollais ln the lait one hundrud
years,tatisticians ay,bave been drawn out
of the people without a return. Why, If the
soif had been white sand, like Cape Cod It
would have been no wonder (laughterand
applause). Had the Poil bea barren,instead
of like the prairies of the weut, then there
would bave been no astoulaihment If a people,
thus sucked of thoir life blood, drawn dry
by a nelghboring I.la.d, came to the 1
door of the civilîsed world ln the
forma of a constant pauper. And yet
Ireland bas never presented herself la the fort
of % pauper ait thethreshol of the worTd (pro-
longedapplanse.) Iti.aely wantinflctod by
statute; i is only famine euacted by man, that
makes the aggravation (applause.) Five mail.
lion of men have been exiled by poverty and
pereecution front that Island within one hun-
drod years; 5,000,000; and probably 3,000,000
of tho within the last tventy jears. Yu
say corne o fyon, cItelaad cannot boas miser'
able a ho Io painted. It mut be that the
lnhabitants are dle; it mut be that
Catholicimm takes out the nerve and git of
the industry." Cross over to France,

THaUS 1 A cATHOLIa POPULATION,
the richest on the broad world (applause);
the most prosperous, painstaking, lndustrions
and thrifty. (Applaunse.) Whatl ia the dif.
férence? -The religon I ,the& ame. What
la the diflerence? The French pasant owns
is farm, and the Iriih farter ha all bis

estates owned by some thousand men. *(Ap-

plause.) Mark the number that ait belore
me. Less than hall that I see, as I carry myr
gaze over the audIence, lesLisstha .alf own
balf Ireland, and they îpend il renta in Lon-
don. If they did own hall Ireland, and stayed
at home ; If the wealth that was poured
into every Individual treasury flowed
out again in lavimh luxury, la glorious
bouses, in costly studu of horses, it mighti
only be wrong currents, but tho- end would
be, to some extent, the same; but a thousand
men own half Ireland, and spend their rent
out of IL. That ie, lu one word, in a single
fine, the explanation of the famine. (Great
appiause.) Nextdoorto that stands the time-
honored polley of Great Britain that alway
starved her colonies to eurichb herself. (Pro-
louged applause ) If Eng!aud ruled us to-day,
New Engeland would be another Ireland,
(continued applause); and -

il su EAD GROWE AS POPULOUS
-if you can suppose ber to have grawn as
populous as shea l to-day-she would have
had a popiilatlan from 12,000,000 ta 15,000,-
000G, or the Euglish policy shut us down to
one employment. She said, "4You shall not
interfere with me lmanr.f.oturing ; you
shall not cra eMy path ; you shall not neu-
tralise my enrterprise, aud you shall not
injure my profiw ' The colon=ea shall- bta
tr.isure-hiousle floing into Great Britain.
We won't consider any one single instance
Of prosperit-y or the property of the colony
tisel f" (applauer). The B",.ton merchaunts
in the revuolutiîrn on Long Wharf were rur.
glora to avode the atrovilous tyruany O British
legislatia, ard one-hal f the fortunes Of
Suaton a hindred yeanrsagn had their haîis,
as they bave ben uIn Iriland, in the ingenoue
and euccessful schames of the smugals-r.;
Thatf istL.e case with every British. colnay.
Now, what ia the result? Y"u need not ask
for indilvidual instanoea.- No need for a news.
paper correspondent to go over to Ireland and

o d ip yu the picture.
'N THaLT AIlS OOTUNTED AND HAPPT

.ad prospérous utay at hone. • Strorger-t and
deoepest in s ian' .natre fs.attachment to
hnme.l. He lWll cutch andi reac away frtni
hniue - oniy ùnler thé » hot iatense
pbressure of poverty and tyrinny (ap4
plansa.) There lW un, émigration frgr,
France. -Tou-- can hardly conut it
y'a iseidom moet a Frenchm 'ti ;hroa
On ithe, rdative surface of the éarth. aid if youD
da lis face la always tending towaid. Park
(laughter.). Thie tinut thingr heiays ho' ynoi
's," I arun goinghnt1."' 'Hé ewould 'nOt' di

pun Parla. "Bury méonthe banks oftht'
Seainaid thé ponple I l'vu" ald the gredft
tuupnenn, and avery' Frenchmnaàt échs a thne
antusiment (gru'ut appiusae) becauie-Franir

witta hMr 9n 00OOpÔ aes,' lia 5 660 oo
<avera(ToéWud pplausu)-5500.000 pré

strs ,if ynu wtant to makte t.h, pros.
pér f Tru.landd,'nak'W r in thé h

îritur4 'âif TrcfósgtGeerb6 y Iihni 's
farmi (pr'iouned utplaise ) I

* THE. QuE TVfN I~VLT oiONN
thtsnk aristonrtWyy0 " s uot

(l<et.thtgand-ap,lti th r n
w yth A.ra4gt aert i.s

I thaRteMhgvu .ujflhtff tu u p.4 kh..aluymtéI.

wealth i their soil éxported front every>
great ahipping port, and that which
they ougbt ta eat oarried out laithe
forn of rout to men whose lungs
were never swelled once by au Irish
breeze, and Who never stépped foot on
Irish sol. (A pplause.) I aw mention the
other day of aun Irish landlord Who recelved
£190,000 revenue, who was ninety-two years
old, and who never set foot lu Ireland-not
once lu those long ninety-two bameless
years. (Greatapplause.) " Hunger will put
its n'ails throughatone wals," saysa proverb;
andif huoger tare the cobweba af British
statutes and wrenched the hearts out of law-.
less landlords, the world could say nothing
but "Amen!"I'(round upon roundofapplause,)
for an obedîent slave is the most des.picable
of men. A rebellious slave we cannot but
respect. (Great applause.)

S UT vuat AS PABlLUELS 00557
Well, this agitation ls a year old. It begans

lait April. It actual organIsation la at six
mont old, and yet ho bas made $5,000,000
rest ta the peckets of thoWe wo needIt to
fodti mon childreu. (Great applause.) lu
six moulus ho sauvati£1,000,000 off abseuiso
rent. (Applaue..) Ho bas saved the lives
of the landlords. He has kept the peace la
Ireland, and thatis a greatidal. (Applause.)
The Irish are a race that love to fight,
(laughter and applause), and bate the
lava (laughter and applaue), and
never saw a law that they thought
they ought to heed (laughter and applause);
and wohenthey look back on the history of
sixty year' intolerable burde, no Wonder
that the fretting ndu fretful heart longs to
break Its cbain. Itl ithe tamtimony off
Earriet Martineau and Justin McCarthy, and
of other great l|gilsh analyste, that the right
band of O'Connell did more to keep Ireland
quiet tha half a doseinregiment, or the
suspension of the iabeus corpus. (Pro-
longedapplause.) That mighty b.nd, that
voice of trusted and controlling power that
said to bis followers:
'7ilH MaN THnaT cOMMITS A CRIME ELPS TU

did more than half a dosen regiments te make
the law obeyed. (Renewed applause.) You
say, whathsve we teado withIlt? Everything.
If vt were ouly a local quarrel, li it were ouly
some dispute botween the governments
girdled by a singlerealm, it would not be our
6-8--u 1-t 1-a1-UUL Aîw 16..oaK.-o#..

SCOTOH NEWS

-la his report for the lut querter oi
1879 the Registrar of Cie Scotch puadh oi
Gleuelg says siNo entry bu been ade lim
the marriage register for the jear now end-
ed." This happened before la 1871, wiew-t
was pointed out that an undue proportion of
the ropulation consisted of "aold maida."
The Registrar fears that the proporton of thi
clam la increasing. The Registrar of Eog-
gan writes : Marriage appears to bave
gono out of fashion. Only three miarrlage
bave been celebrated during the last two-
years." The Naira Registrar says: " A year
bas now passed rince the aMarriage Notice
Ac' came into operation, but the boaad bas-
not once been uaed." The returns of bastardy,
mneauwhile, are very heavy ln Scotland, where-
the Sabbath lia meosaloualy kept.

LORD ABERDEEN AND HIS TENANTRY
Lord Aberdeen bas issued the following

circular ta hi@ tenantry :-
'9 Dean Slr,-You are deubtieua avare that

the preliminary atepa neceary for obt ata
the authority of Parliament for the Udny a=
Metbllc Railway bas beM accomplisbed, and
you may naturally wish to hear of the further
progress of the measure. I bave ln this mat-
ter deidred throughouthtoactnlbannony vith
the views of my tenantry, thoir benedt benlg
my primary object ln the proposaed railway,
and I wilul now, therefore, to state frankly
the present position cf affaire. I and that the
estimated oSt of thoconstruction, andalso the
diffliculty of making terme of agreement with
the Great North of kotland Bailway Com-
pany are so much greakr than couli bave
bean auticipated, that I have coma to the
conclusion that the object muat b. abma-
doned. You will doubtless hare with me
the disappointment caused by this decialon,
but that feeling will, I1trust, be somewhat
modified when I Inform you that taking into
conalderation the unfavorable circumstancu
by whIch agriculture bas for ome tiie be
aff.cted, I have determined to relieamy
tenante from payment of the half.year' e rent
due next June.-Yours faithfully, I Asua-
DaUX'

AlRIVAL OF Tif E ALLAN LINE
STEAMER MANITOBAN.

bas increaséd one-halt in population ince
.1841. Scotlaud 'bas incroased one-half.
Maat of the nations of Europe have In-
creased somewhat ln that proportion since
that time-thirty.thro ~yeara-for the lat
canons was takeanin 71.. Irelandhsdé-
creased one-third. If the had bean as happy
as England sha bsould have had 11,000,000
lnhabitants-nearer 12,000,000-to-day. 8he
has 5,000,000. Where ,are the rme? They
came over bere (terrifio applause), and It may
be said with truth il ia their trong arm tnat
will yet break the yoke off their native
land (immense applasu). I don't mean
necesarwily .by force. I believe that the
strongest force in the world la the force
of moral sentiment and intellectual opin-
Ion (great applaset . A point once
gained through that je gained forever; but
still, I am not to judge men n the
other aide of the water, and on the other aide
of the globe. For me, lu a la2d of newpa-
pers, with ten millions of sheets printed
every-day and scattered to fifty millions of
people, forty millions of whom can read-
for mie, an appeal ta common sense and jus-
tice is theb trongest and Mont Jasting that
cana be made (prolonged applause); but stilli
I am not the narrow judge that, looking ovor
te lÉoscow, dares to say that the dagger in the
4 ne band aad the torch ln the other a not
the best formo agitation. (heears.) What
1 mean when I said that the trong arm. of the
Irish race on this aide cf the water will
yet be the cause of freeing thoir native
land ,was thi :-God gave us this conti-
nent ta subdue. We are ta dot l with cities,
and cobweb it with roads. We wre ta marry
the ooean wth Iran routes. We had very few
hundrads ta do le vllh. I va a va8t tak,
ad God tagiht us ta m'ake oburbraina.doublo
our bands. We set at work ta lavent, and the
genine Yankee baby six months old look.
oer the side aof bis oradle and plans a new
modland getl out.a patent. (Great laughter
and applause). Thisl a the Yankee race-
disdaining ta drudge, skulkIng the primai
curse (laughter), andtgetting their living
wlthaut the eivoat ao thair hrov ; but there
was needed beside that a mtalwart hand sud
the ready ud

PATIENT INScarar TO IarLD TUE onas

that lluk the continent ta the seaboard, and
the were furnished largely by the German
sud Irlah people (great applause.) Many oi
tiem have gone down unhonored ta their
gravées but their work remains, and to-day,
by virtue of that work, the prairies of Illinois,
and the still vaster vheat region of Dakota
snd Montama, are brought by rail and steamer
alongei.fi of every harbor ta Liverpool, and
the farmer ot Yorkshire and Lancashire is
put close at baud with the competition of
Innumerable'acres of the great West. A man
holds his acras aI £20 andu£50 andr£70
aplece, and loto thama until bis renteai
i. $100,000. He compotes with the acres
ai Montana, with the cbeese of Canada and
the test ot Ohio, whor au acre la worth on
an average $5, and any one can see the con-
petition la wnrse thau the Turkish Kualema
(iaughter sud applause). It le the hand-
writlng on the wall that says ta the landed
clas of Great Britain, 44Youb ave been mea-
aured and weighed, and your doom l aserled"
(applause). At times tiare comes a great
epochnlu civilisation which upsets a nation
and takes down a class. That la no man's
fault. it la the result of great forces whIch
ne can calculate and noue restit, and htee

so at this moment, when thié great wave I.

BATIrO AGAINIT TU BULWARKS
of the British state, forIt la founded on prop-
erty, and bas un yet trvelled up ta the levai
of resting its ininuationsr upon man (p-
plauie). We are the oaly nation-until
France two or tbree years ago-that ever
dared ta rest its State on man (prolonged ap.
plause.) .The great courage that our fathers
showed was neither at Bunker iliI nor at
Yorktown. That was the courage of blood,
but the courage of brain was when Jffersoau
and aim Adam looked out on the stat about
to b, launcbed with a sublime faith lu God
that it wes safe ta leave a man with
all the rights God gave him, rested
the State ou man (tremendous appituse) not
adu -ated man, nor wealthy man. nor well
norn man, but man. (Prolnnged applause )
Europe laughed at us. English statesmen
gava us frty ye:rs fora shipwreck; but 100
years rolled away, and in 1876 we said ta the
world " Come and measure the grandeur of
wha we bave done; come ,and look,; . w
have opened a new chapter l the possibili-
des cf the race, sud w sutil float on that
great sea of trust iu ma." (Loud and long
applaunte) Now, England bas not reached
us. She urets uonproperty, and the
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quivera in he convulsive currentof the scien.
riflc civilis-tion of the nineteenth century.
(Great applause). Hei-r institutions are like
grestvesselàcrashing and jrnatilug-together.i n
>torms. Suience sud indutry and uucounted
Ncres assil thestateand no man canaia1culatâ
the result. (Ron'iwëd ppiuase.) The animal
mn the:baus-if te'Intellect,:the inspirationu
Of the beart, ha a rilght t aliving against ailt
paehr.4rit*'arid rueIlrIes'ofdeeds. Thisl l the
iaworof Où (*pplauay) but a blini au-ruel
mnd obstinate éritocracy"takes teh bit b-
t-reé Its teeth, and runninigtiâtRaya: " I
cané neither f.r the lawoif Gd, nor for the
stemachi öf' tueo peopIleµiaid;1 hoid my -land
withi an'ison grip?"A 14Ii.uyou 'wnn'h be rulI.d
he' thëud er »6 mats .a'nu.olleproverb, -ryou
nballi~ brtinaid'hy theàrndclJlJi(Danurbter!and
.,pplaue ) [t a power dödtervtake'intime
ant let aî étatesmalikeel duitcoursÀ,
thu-na thed i4iaf'S1gteQgLto pleo e.

Thsdri pikly il tw :.

busines, perhaps ; but Ireland has been for ot teto a aual enatee
100 years most unju;.tly driven te the wall bn aton ai na
by legislation, cruel and unjust beyond to the Allan Line steamer Maiitoban, whl
example. Edmund Burke said of it :-" It is was reported to have lost ber propellqr la

the mot unjust system to disgrace a king- mid-Atlantic while on the voyage from Bou-
dor and destroy a race thuat a man ever ln- ton ta the Clyde about ton daya &go, and wa
vented." Montosque sid of it :-u ThIt then known ta be making for ber detination

system of Engilish law could only be made by under cavas Tii. Manitoban, undeount-
fiend." Qontesque'he 5h Dit. with a goneral cargo of pro-not excited by tho platform, writing ln hie duce and a number of live cattle. AboutsIudy, with burning indignation, says of the the end of the month the Anohor-
legislation of Congress for one hundred Lino steamer Assris, which arrtedh-years : f It could only have been rnade by at Borow from New York, reporte& 'fends. I ought to e written ln bloaod ; the baed th Mn tobau Ybout 1 0 esouly place to register it la bell. 1" (Loud ap. havfngsse te Manitoban abut 150 mlles,
plause.) This Io the verdict of our race, the o Fastnet proceeding under aa..
verdict un tha legilation by which we have sud subsequently she wa reported at auchor..
ruled Ireand substantlàly for on. hundred about 30 miles south of Queenatown, await-
fifty soing assistance. On Monday Capt. Crawford.

yea. IN CONCLDN, of the Clyde Shipplug COmpany's steamer
Bathlin, which arrived at Greenock, roported

Mr. Phillips sald, tgNever rest till your land having passed the Manitoban belo AMisa .
la a copy of France, (applause), until, ln- Craig at 6 a.m. ln tow. The Clyde Shipplig-
stead of 8,000 ownera of twenty million Company's steamer Conqueror was dispatched
acres, there are at lot a million owners, toaisat ber, and during the evening the•
and every farmer has i is own banda crippled steamer arrived at the Til of the -
the meaus o providing hlis bread. Bank-al well.
(Applauge). If your noble farmera and Captan 'Dougall reports thatthe Manito.
the ariutocracy quit the land and ahelter ban sailed from Boston on 5th February, and
themeelves lu Berlin and Londen, thank God experienced good weatber for the first fw e
youmareidofthm. (Applause). They nover days. At 11.20 on Lhe night Of the 12th,
added anything ta the character nor ta the (heavy weather having prevailed onthe two,
strength of Ireland. Her strength la the In- prevlone days) the propeller was naddenly-
dustry and loyalty, the courage of 15,000,000 destroyed, thie supposition bellig that i
of Irish blood (applaiuse), two-thirds here in had cone ln cuntact with Bern floating:
America and one-third at home (applause)- wreckage. The4« baos" ai the propeller wAS.
naver separated. Make her cause as much ais torn from the shaft, the propellerand,
yours, as if, ln the providenue of God, she fittings bcog thus completely .destroyed.
were loosed from ber fiundations. Oh I would The engine vas promtîly stopped., nd pre-.
ta Gort she were-and were here ln the waters parations were made ta proceed under can-
of Massachusetts Bay. (Tflunders of ap- vas. On Tuesday the 24th Ut. the steamer
plause.) . iaid sailed to wItLnla 30 mini snuth or

Round after round of applause was given as Queenstown when Captain M'IJnuail tock•
the audience drispersed. ir ail sail and got out a ksdge. anchnr tu 45

ufathoms of water. He bereéa'xpectedi to.fre
in with a tug steamer, but.han asaw nothing
capablo of renderlng him.any assistance. A.
boat'a crew frum the Manitiir.in under charge-

CASTLIuAb, March 24.-Extraordinary son- of the chief officer was tbo despatched to
tences bave just been pssired a this toaw the land to arrange for amsatance belg set
upna men, woMen andu children for resIsta1nLe from Qreenstown or hivwirpool. The bat
tg) the procesis.revers who were evicting them was well found wlth water, priairIons, &o.,-
fromi their bames. A father and mother have .and this was deemq.-r srtW, s the expe-
aiready been seutqncsd, lsaviug seaven young dition was a periloul uone, esoilatl yat thi-
children ln utter destitution. season of theb yee. Nekt day. howveyr, er.

Jury packing and landlordjudges are nov the niat could cetuma, a stroag brease net l,
the order af the dey. and fearing the crippled-.hi. might drift too

The Land Le i'ei supp. rt 1a i ge, close to te shore, and seeleg no uici iof any
evie Landleagwenty wl supnr-allthe tug. auchor was weighes, and thé steamer

victed fn iles-twentyolnrnuaober-dutiproceeded up ohannel.
A grat.indIraton meeting ista beld Thore ere no pasiengers on board the
Maj raftnde natciIon in t b eld Manltoban, but of the. 52 cattle shipped at

n -Mayolafter thegenoral electIOn cleasthe Boston, .19 of them d)ed. The dffathi-toOk
wa. place, however, frnm,'other causes than front

The Parnell reception on Bunday wue mag- anp an f nd oywtrAlte fcraificon . Dy want of figo r,- ater. AIL thtt ufficire.-
nitrnt arand crew.on boar?, thnugh grreatiy knocké

Fifty thousgand, pople p-traddIn Dark. .frwato s phaei oodhelth, ausl.
Eonfiroshnlb<i oniot evàrhlq. top 1j. au P for -vau t nif aîerop, are lu graod1hiii a1

Bnnûes-laxn' n amostever hl.tp i ,,ryne ipeak-n highly of the steamer's i mer-
Ireisid.- Itmay trui e ha midn la re waIys formance duringt the lenthenedeargeor.
thadoné, that aur people are now actively at u e olgoh lerted.
vnrk lia fsipreading.the, >hht" over Ireland. a

Parneil i1 alrealY stnrnping l the country
in thé iuterest of hlPaiI.'mentary party. Roi, Marchth 23.-The p .o te

Dillon was nominafed Li Tipperary Yes- congratulations of Ptipe pp I Ktlk. nthe
teerday.e.ocuasoun af thae former s co .ua.to . the

'The land qttegtlni "al-absorbing thrue . Uf Russ4i, bas. enecwe.. The,
topla.amingtlhe peop1ë.ttie intire nation. texi ai the Ca r's despatàh hsw.ns been.pah-
A charge fortho botter ls cvrtsin are long. lishied, hut. ne .t e)dppnaia.sug :s la

0ne age.soles are mactiva rat wnrkA co:htd in. Oq94i n vagi,,"ter .,andbma
* the Pi yare s dy th 'pe ie s.,ntio lI!sppotU.te.:mita.

4tbg 1r suéh kien as ara begin lack of wr th andÉiprooitv.O sneilbuik
loat thrg Vi41ï ii Ï& i t3ßHlnesianiez rta aiidV ' ,, l~Y:qn.~.oLi.r, agBnsItùe«u4Ia

G t tt ti>eistine. The Rat nnoita qlyppinh,naunuaa'ha hadt.
li, C, îttORrd bh¼1 5off nv thé people srndL hopeg guceain;ig . frou thaCairá.y4

* rô f~idlzVel! g* M *-. thi ,i iit the rn> formai ac'owle4 inAnkt !hiz l~u miti n&.. TOQ. su iton 'a ont,

es arave".' i" u..re n pgin or ü e tWI Iult.éîé\BXl yjXQ 4 ML tii>
piennf,.Unrule .oabnIilfura extract - .1 u4l ger.yMa
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